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1_94_E8_80_c77_227653.htm 常用口语表达用语 [1 ] Greetings（

问候）1．How are you? 2. How are you doing?3. How’s

everything? 4. How’s it going?5. Glad/Nice to meet/see you! 6.

Long time no see!7. You look great today![2 ]Introduction(介绍)1

．I would like to introduce myself. I’m⋯..2. Mary. let me

introduce. 3. Allow me to introduce⋯4. May I have your name? 5. I

’d you like you to meet Mary.6. This is my friend John.. 7. Can I

have your business card? 8. Here is my business card.[3]（告别）1.

See you (later). 2. See you soon.3. See you tomorrow/next year! 4. So

long.5. I’m afraid that I must be leaving.6. I’m sorry but I have to

go now.7. Have a pleasant journey.8. Take care of yourself and don

’t forget to keep in touch..9. I’m looking forward to seeing you

again.[4](感谢)1. Many thanks. 2. Thanks a lot.3. Thanks ever so

much. 4. I can never thank you enough.5. Thank you for all you’ve

done for me.6. I appreciate your help.7. I’m truly grateful for your

help.[5] Apologies(道歉)1. I’m really sorry. 2. I apologize for⋯3.

Please accept my heartfelt apology.4. I beg your forgiveness.5. I feel

really bad/sorry about⋯6. It must have been very embarrassing to 

⋯7. I’ll never forgive myself.8. Will you ever forgive me?9. It’s all

my fault.10. I didn’t mean it.[6](邀请)1. Would you like to join

⋯?2. I’ll be happy if you can come to the⋯3. Let’s go and have

something.4. We should be delighted if you could⋯5. Would you

be free to a concert on Sunday?6. What about going to⋯?7. Why



not join⋯?[7]Asking for permission( 征得同意)1. Is it all right if I 

⋯? 2. Do you mind my doing⋯?3. Would you mind my doing⋯?4.

Am I allowed to make a suggestion?5. I wonder whether I could take

it away.[8]Wishes and Congratulations(希望和祝贺)1. Wish you

every success! 2. Good luck to you.3. Wishing you good luck

(forever).4. Let me wish you the best of everything.5. May you

succeed at whatever you try.6. May all your wishes come true.7. I

wish you every fortune and every success.8. May your Christmas be

filled with joy and warmth!9. Hope the holidays find you happy and

healthy.10. If only I had more time ,I could do it. 11. Keep my fingers

crossed that I’ll win the first prize.12. I’m sure you’ll be happy

together.13. You make a great couple.14. I want to congratulate you

with all my heart.15. Please sent him my congratulations.16. What

marvelous news![9]Offering or Asking for Help(提供和要求帮

助)1. What can I do for you?2. Is there anything I can do for you?3.

Let me help you with⋯4. Let me give you a hand.5. Don’t worry. I

’ll do it for you.6. Why don’t you use my⋯?7. I’ll give you a lift

if you like.8. I’d like to help if I can.9. Would you please⋯?10.

Would you do me a favor?[10]Making Appointment(约会)1. What

time is convenient for you?2. What’s the best place to meet?3.

What about Sunday evening?4. Would tomorrow morning suit

you?5. May I expect you at five?6. I’m afraid I won’t be able to

see you today.7. Count me in if you are to meet on Sunday.8. Glad
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